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pate their action when the point cornes ta
\'be raised before them.,"

T.his apparently was not the line of
reàsoning foliowed by one of aur County
Court judges, in a case reported sorne
years ago in our columns, where ail the
cases on the subject, English and Cana-
dian, appear ta be coiiected (Somers v.
KEnny, 2o C.,L. J. 7). In the judgment
there reported, we find it said: I ain
under the impression (whether rightly or
wrongly 1 cannot say pasitively, as I have
no ineans of informing myseif an the
point) that if Allait v. MecTavish, or Boice
v. O'Loa ne, were now ta be brought betore
the Suprerne Court here, that court wvould
feel itmeif bound to override them, and fol.
iow Sution v. Sititon. I think aima that if
the judgment 1 now give be appeaied tram,
that the Court of Appeal would foilow
Sititoit v. Siffton, and not deern itself bound
by its previaus judgments."

Strangely enaugh this case wvas cited bY
counsel on one side, in the late case of
Ross v. G. 7. R., ia 0. R. 447, while
Sittton v. Siitton Nvas quoted by counsel
an the opposite side.

That case (Ross v. G. T. R.) is one which
nîight weIl be reterred ta here. It w- s an
ction for compensation for land taken by

a railway, broughit after the lapse of miore
thati ten, but less than twventy years tram
the taking.

Mr. justice Armour, in bis judgrnent
says: IlIt was argued that the plaintiff's
claim ta compensation was within R. S. 0.
Ch. 108, sec. 23, and wvas money secured by
lien or otherwise charged upon or payable
out ofiland, and wvas therefore bgrred ,..
and it wauld appear that the learned
judge might have thought himnself bound
ta admit the farce of this argument, as, ta
evade the effect of it, he presentiy goes on
ta say: Il The plaintiff's right ta conmpen-
sation being a statutory right, an action
ta enforce it would, in rny opinion, not be
barred except by the lapse of twenty

years after the cause of action arome, and
this period had flot elapmed when this ac.
tion was brought."

It must then, for the presfnt, at ail
events, be deemed settled that Allait v.
MeTavish and Boice v. O'Loanc lay down
the law as applicable to this Province, and
that twenty years, and mot toit, is the lirnit
ta actions of every sort on rnartgages and
judgrnents.

It wilI be observed that neither Mr.
justice Proudlfoot nor Mr. justice Rose
pretend ta consider the principie involved
in these varions cases. But it will be in-
structive for any on.e who desires to do so
to read the j udgments of Jessell, late M. R.,
in Sifflon v. Suttoit, and the late Chief
justice Moss, in Boice v. O'Loans, both of
themn judges of the highest distinction,
who, in closely reasoned judgrhents, ar-
rive at conclusions the very opposite. af
one another. It is remarkabie, however,
that in the latter case, Moss, C.J., ap-
proved of the reasaning of Mr. justice
Gwynne in the court below (and whose
judgmient the coaurt above reversed), but
said it wvas flot consistent with Nunter v.
Yockolds : i Mac. & G. 640.

We rnay add that Allait v. Mc7'avisl,
reversed the decision of Mr. justice Mor-
rison in the court belowv; mxid that in an-
other case of Caspar v. Neach le, 41 U. C. R.
6oi, Mr. justice Wilson <now Chiet jus-
tice) took the sarne view as Mr. justice
Gwyrîne and Mr. justice Morrison.

This last case was never carried ta ap-
peal, though decided only a few months
atter Allait v. M'cTavisit (in the court be-
low), and about an equal time before Boice
v. O'Loane (in the court below).

We have thus the judgments of Mr.
justice Gwynnc, (the present> Chiet jus-
tice Wilson, and Mr. justice Morrison ail
afflrmed by the Court of Appeai in Eng-
land ; while, as has been said, the reasoti-
ing of Mr. justice Gwynne was approved
of by the Court of Appeal, though that
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